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X S P O B T  A C T  F O R  R A IS IN G  R E V -
ENUES.

| M e  O bn{tt R m m b w M  ta Prea* 
tu t A ti Tbit Will lacreaae ikaM — 
Moving Picture Shows May Draw 
M  Increase of Ftty Per Cent.— 
Key Co*t More to Die. 
JUleigh,Feb. 9.—Chairman Dought- 

act, of the <jnao=e committee jv'iterday 
naming reported to tbe bouse the 

jw aane act for this sw ionof tbe gen
eral ea&embiy.

Some of the most important changes 
in. tie  previous act are. here given:

tax on moving picture shows 

aa£ vaudeville theatres in Increased 
SO par cent. For instance, in cities 
of. more than i5,O0O the present tax

provides for a tax of $160.
To faction 31, which covers at

torneys, physicians,.-dentists, etc. -na* 
been added pharmacists—-hitherto ex

empt.
It is going to cost a  little more tc1 

die under the new revenue act, because 

the license fee . for undertakers has 

been increased 100 per cent. It is 

bo w  $25 in  cities o f  over 15,000. It 

will be $50.
Sewing- machines ought to be a lit- 

tie bit cheaper when the act becomes 

effective. Section 12 reads:
“Every person, - firm or corporation 

aeiling machines in this state shall 
- pay an annual license tax to the treas- 

arer of ?100 (instead of $150). In 

.addition to  the license "tax above re
quired ’ every person, firm or corpor
ation selling sewing machines shall 

pay a tax o f 80 cents {instead o f 40 

cents) on every hundred dollars receiv

ed from the sale thereof.”
The license tax or. -mercantile agen

cies is reduced from $350 to $250.
Section 46 is amended to include 

palmists to the list for Gypsies or for
tune tellers. The tax is $?,5.

On cotton compresses the State tax 

bus been reduced 20 per cent, the 

county tax reduced 60 per cent.
Soft drinks will bo more in demand 

when fcoote goes out. 3o the new act 

provides for an inorea.se of 50 per 

cent in the license for bottling works, 
“ Ever} person, corporation or asso

ciation that conducts cORtests nnd o f
fers a prize or prises to obtain sub
scriptions to newspapers, an annual 
license tas o f ?60 (instead o f $i0.) for 

...wAaifiy  nwwspap&rs and $150 (instead 

of $26) for each daily newspaper in 

which said contest is advertised."
The tax on soda fountains is reduc

ed one third. A  new tax of $2 

ea o n  »I1 persons -selling bottled 

4r>nlts. This does not apply to soda 

fountains.
An act “ *■ justice is done automo

bile manufacturers and agents by the 

addition of the foiiowng'paragraph to 

section 72: “Provided, further, that 

if the expiration of :i state license U 

issued under this section to any man
ufacturer or person selling' automo
biles in the state, such license shaH 

have been in force for less than six 

months, then upon a renewal of such 

license for the following year the 

manufacturer or person shall teal- 
towed by the state treasurer a rebate 

o f $250 on the new license.”
The franchise tax on corporations 

is reduced from  $7.50 to $5.00.
Section S7, covering misappropria

tion of taxes, is amended by consti
tuting the crime a  misdemeanor in
stead o f  embezzlement.

These changes cover practically all 
4ho differences between the present 
aad the prospective revenue nets.

--------------O------------- ■

YOUNG ATLANTA GIRL WANTS 
MODEL YOUTH.

“Hello, is this Chief Beavers? Yes? 

Wei!., I called up to get the name anil 
address of that model youth from Cin
cinnati who wrote you Saturday ask
ing for a w ife," trilled a  sweet young 

feminine vci-e over Main 49 Monday 

afternoon.
She wouldn’t give her name to the 

ehief, but was emphatic in her desire 

to marry the Cincinnati man who 

wrote a  letter to Chief Beavers Satur
day recommending himself highly as 

a “model youth,”  and asking fo r  a  

bride.
“I  never saw  a model youth in my 

life," the sweet voice continued, “and 

I ’d like to see this one and marry 

him.”
Chief Beavers gave her the “mod

el's”  name aad address: Charles Bow
er, Clifton Station, Cincinnati, O.—

sim
No woman wants to be knows at 

self-made.

All signs fail after the groimdhog 
has seen bis shadow.

Before taking a  bull by the horns 
you should be sure that he isn't a- 
muley.

The shipping bill and thf new 
grandson are keeping tbe president 
up late o' nights.

Roosevelt aaya he ieoaldn* talk free
ly while he was president. Blit really 
we hadrrt noticed ii.. r

TRAINING T H *

Mft&iCB; Betamejw. n. c w f t k i i  p o w i t r  u  m

REVISED
CHILDSES.

Alice Crowell Hoffman.

Any umbrella in a 
Consistency doesn't buy jewels. 
Wedlock is paved with good intei> 

tions.
When the cat is away the night is 

quiet
j “You'll • never miss the water till 
the stock goes down.

| It's a wise son that knows when to 
| strike his fathei’ for money. '
| Eves people who dp not live in glass 

. . houses should not throw stones.
One thought she knew what must be j A little learning is a dangerous 

done j thing, but the same amount of ignor.
Wltfi every child beneath th* sun— ,ance beats it.

She had none. .' j . — —---- O------ —

They all sat round in friendly chat 
Discussing' most this and that,

And a hat.

Until a neighbor’s wayward lad
Wa* i m i  to art ta way* quit* bad; 

Oh, "twas ssd.

SOUTH.

Rev. li. H. Tuttle Pastor.

And ere her'yarn had been quite spun 
Another’s theories wore begun— J

Sbe had one.

FARMERS APPEAL IN BEH ALF]

the farmers say that this proves saf- J FRONT STKKKT K . E. CHURCH, 
ficient time for tbe hunters to ex- 
terminate practically the tribe of 
birds, furthermore, they say the law
is violated during the period it is in 
force. Therefore they make the sug
gestion that there be a game warden 
in every township. At present they 
say the enforcement cf the law by 
the constituted authorities is a phys
ical impossibility. They believe tha: 
if  their suggestions are put into force 
»  more effective law will be secured, 
and the necessary machinery to en- 

foris »t.
It is hoped that the farmers 

throughout tbe country will M u  up 
this matter and communicate with

OP QUAIL. | their legislators so that the birds may

 ̂ ' T J r . i c i ' .  ef -

Derita are seeking1 a  law  that w ill pro-

Whed you- compare ta . Toilette's The third was not so sure she knew, ' ^  «  this county all tte  year 
and Bryan’s weekly papers it’s hatd g ut tjjUj  s0 ^  bought d»e’d do— ar6‘‘in ' ‘  a lrlee 'nB ne?

She had two.

be saved.—Charlotte Observer..

to tell -which is the commoner.

Home is the dearest place on earth ; The next one added, "Let me see; 
— if you are disposed to be extrava-| These things work out so differently.” 
gant in house furnishings. ! She had three.

Luther Burbank got his idea o f 
the Spineless cactus from  the spine
less man, but of course he improved 

on the model.

Colonel Bryan does not seem to 

have a very high opinion of newspaper 

always excepting, of course, the Com

moner.

The returning good time may in
duce Buffalo Bill aiid Sarah Bernhardt 

to make their usual annual farewell 

tours this year.

Order is said to prevail in Mexico 

City. This is the first intimation tha 

world has had yet thai. Mexico City 

is without inhabitants.

A  Chicago thief stoic an aeroplane 

and fiew away with it. To make the 

punishment fit the crime he should 

be made to stay up in it.

According to the Springfield Repub
lican, the best spcech o f the season 

hj-.d but forty two words in it. But 

almost e.-iy speech o f thirty -two words 

W6uid iMMlt it.

Efficiency, Hard 

Sense are triplets.

W ork and Good

tSf gntudhog, some folks arc 

always looking for shadows.

io u  can always find sympathy and 

lovp and friendship in the dictionary.

When yuu pie&are for an emergency 

it seems to slip by you on a back 

street.
This is aa uncertain world. The 

man you vote fo r today you may want 

to throw bricks at tomorrow.

Some men think that a  dollar saved 

is a pood time lost. And they are 

not willing to lose any good times.

If  you make yourself too much at 
home in ‘.ther people’s homes, other 
people w ill wish yoo were there.

Rockefeller got $5 tbe other day a* 

witness fee, so it may not be neces
sary to raise the price o f gasoline for 

several days.

“A  married man, a folding bed, and 

and umbrella are in the same fix,” 

says Luke McLuke. "L ife  is one long 

round of put up and shut up."

The fifth drew on her wisdom store 

And said, “ I ’d have to think it o’er.” 

She had four.

And then one sighed, “I don’t  contrive 

Fixt rules fo r boys, they’re tea alive.” 

She had five.

“ I  know it leaves one in a fix,
This straightening of crooked sticks. ’ 

She had six.

And ruteone declared, “There's no 
jriv’n,

But do your best and trust to hev’n!" 

She had seven.

R U R -M °Y > T I& M
W ill cure R h e u m a tis m , Ncu- 
ra 'g i*, Headaches, Cramps, Colic  
Sprains, Bruises, C ua, Burns, O ld  
Sores, Tetter, Ring-W orm , E c 
zem a, etc. A ntisep tic  A m d y a e , 
used internally o r externally. 25c

day afternoon. at the home o f Mr, 

Rufus M. Person the following petition 

was agreed on:
“We, the undersigned citizens of 

Mecklenburg County, respectfully pe
tition our representatives at Raleigh 

for the protection o f quail in this 

county by closing the season entirely 

until the law  is repealed.
“W e request-that the constable of 

each township be appointed a game 

warden fo r his township, the Warden 

to fee paid'.half o f the fines imposed, 
the other half to be paid into tha 

county school fund. W e recommend 

also that the warden receive 10 per 

cent o f all d o g  taxes and that the 

Warden be made collector of the dog 

tax.”
The petition ii signed by Messrs. 

A. F. Long, Joseph H. Robinson, M. 
A. Galloway, T. W . Garrison, John P. 
Hunter, R. M. Person, Louie P. Hunt
er, Fred L. Gibbon, R. B. Caldwell, 
F. L. Gibbon, N . J. Sherrill and G. 
S. 'Welch.

S A Y  L A W  IS  V IO LA TED .
A t present tho law  is suspended 

for a . period o f about 40 days, and

The merchant that deserves your 

patronage is the one that operates -un
der the law  of mutual benefit, by  

which both the buyer and seller mako 

a  profit.

Hard times and a hundred other rea
sons are given fo r the decrease in 

liquor drinking as shown by the in
ternal revenue collections. But say, 
didn’t good ssn3 have anything to do 

with it?

A  Michigan paper contains the fo l
lowing notice, which is, we think, the 

last word in cards o f thanks: “W e  

wish to thank the friends and lady 

lodge members for staying away and 
letting Mrs, Dowsing rest.— Mr. and 
M is. H . Downing.”

CATARRH OF KIDNEYS 
AND BLADDER

P e ru n a  S av ed  M e
Mr?. Powers.] who?»<* ncMr<v;s- Is g iven  below  

her portrait, is An ardent friend o f Peruna. 
She Mya.

“ I  am  thankfu l to  lo ll ysm -thut m y oi«l 
trouble has n ever  bothered any since you 

nsy A ny nr»e w ish ing
to know the fa c t*  In m y «04Q.'_lt they wiii 
w rite  me £ «*«< .F.r’ ytir. ' Your
medicine has saved  tne, an«i g a v e 'm e  jwr-

^ - i r h ....F » f » *  *
Knew mo when, i  was in health. Th*---
.ikU me what has made sutii a chan*,-** if.

SCHOOL TEACHER KILED.
Jasper, Fla., Feb. 3,— The whipping 

of a pupil by a school teacher at Mel

rose, Fla., near here, resulted in a 

fight late yesterday: in which-William  

Yates, the teacher, was shot a.;d kill
ed and Claude Holtzc-ndorflf, father of 
the pupil, probably was fatally wound
ed. According to the authorities 

Holtzendorf and two sons attacked 

Yates on the highway after school 

closed. In the fight it is alleged that 

Yates and W ilber Holtzehdorff used 

revolvers. The latter is! in jail hero 

charged with the killing o f Yates, and 

the elder Holtzedroff is under guard 

at his home.
:----- ------o ------- —  . '

Woman's suffrage rhay finsHy come 

but not before the country is prepared 

fo r it.

| CHURCH DIRECTORY
REFORMED CHURCH,

Corner Front and Anderson Streets.

Rev. D. C. Cox.

Sunday School every Sabbath at 
9:45 A. M.

Preaching every First and Third Sab
bath at 11:00  A. M. and 7:30 P. M. 

Mid-Week Service every Wednesday, 
7:30 P. M.

Everyone Welcome,

Parsonage Corner Front and Trol-

HOCUTT MEMORIAL BAPTIST
CHUKCH,

Peace to those who anter. 
Blessings to those who go. 

Preaching every Sunday, 11:00 A.
M, and 7:W P. M.

Sacrament of the Letd'a Supper witfe 
offering for Church charities, First 
Sunday in Mich month.

Sunday School, every Sunday, 9:80 
\  4. M.
Pr„ysr Meeting, Wednesday, 3:00 p.

M .

Board i t Stewards meet on Monday 
8.-00 P. AI-, after. Fourth Sunday ia 
e*cu xauiiUi.

Woman's Mu-. ionary Society meett 
4:00 P. M., <i:. Monday, after l 4<r . 
and 3rd Sundays.

Parsonage, corner W. Davis and Hoke 
Streets.

Pastor1* Telephone, No. 168.
King—Talk—Hang Up—“Busy.*

WEBB AVENUE M. E. CHURCH 
SOUTH.

. Rev. E. C. Durham, Pastor. 
Preaching every first Sunday at li:0J) 

A. St, and 7:39 P. M. Second Sun
day at 7:30 P. M.

Sunday School every Sunday at 10:00 
A. M.
A. M. H. F. Moore, Superintendent. 

Everybody Welcome.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. ‘

Rev. Donald Mclver, Pastor. 
Services every Sunday at 11:00 A. M.

aiid 7:30 P. M.

Sunday School at 9:45 A , M. B. R.
Sellars, Superintendent.

Prayer Meeting, Wednesday at 7 jSH 

P. M.

Tha Public is cordially invited to all 
services.

BAPTIST CHURCH.

Rev. M. ,W. Buck, Pastor.

A<1 p.ms Avenue and Haii .Su-eei.

Hpv. James W . Rose, Pastor.

.,-rva remedr. I ’enma. 
s \*>n*j **• I  ..Uve.**

i wJjiiiJ praise Vomit*

Catarrh of the Internal Organs
M rs. A. T . Towers, R . K . 7. Box 121, 

London. Ohio, w rites: “ I  w rite  to 
thank, you fo r the wonderfu l ^ood 
you r Peruna has done fo r  me. I  was 
a  su fferer from  kidney and bladder 
trouble fo r  •.twenty-two ycara. Tw o  
years a go  I  b>?g&n to  take Peruna.; 
r.nrt T on ly took about three bottles 
j :nl trtday 1 can say I  am a well 
r^rpAn."

,’jl;jrrh  }y liab le to  a ffec t any o f 
or?c«t.nfl. T h is  is  especially 

i t ; -  bladder, which ve ty
?:*<-.;m-ntly the seat o f catarrh. Th i* 
i i  sometimes called cystitis.

Sir. James M . I rowe!l. S o . JC20 W. 
W aln u t t5t., Rosedaie, Kansas, w rites: 
“ About fou r* yenrs apo I  suffere«i 
v.'ith a  severe catarrh o f  the bladder, 
which caused continued irr ita tion  and 
pain. I  w as m isprable and could not 
Stand up o r  w a lk  fo r  any length  oc 
tim e w ithout extrem e weariness an«l 
pain. I  began tok in ff IV ru na  and it 
gTeatly re lieved  m»* and in eleven 
weeks I  w as  com pletely cured, and 
fe l t  l l t o  & h ew  man."

Those who object to liquid medi* 
cine cun Peruna in
Tubist form.

Snmpjfiing for Nothing.
To g e t s ta r te d  w ith  you w e m ake yon th e  follow ing offer: Send us $1.60 fo r 1,000 F ro s t P roo f C abbage P lan ts , 

<rrown in th e  open a ir  and will s tan d  freez in g ; g row n from  
th e  C elebrated  Seed of Bolgina & Son and  Thorbom  & Co., 
an d  I  will send you 1,000 Cabbage P la n ts  additional FR E E , and  you can rep ea t the  order as  m any tim es as you iike. I 
w ill g ive you special prices on P o ta to  Seed and  P o tato  P lan ts  
la te r. We w a n t th e  accounts o f close buyers, la rg e  and sm all. We can supply all.

ATLANTIC COAST PLANT CO.,
YOUNGS ISLAND, S. C.

: BRING :
Those old chairs, beds, tab les, d re sse rs  e tc  
to  BURLINGTON, N . C., a t  th e  C orner 
Davia & W orth  S tree t have them  repaired  
a  stich  in*time saves cine.

MASK & FISHER

___„v ' -  . atcry Fourth Sunda? 

11:00 A. M. and 7:30 P. M. 
Sunday yctioo: every Sunday at 3:30 

A. M
Prayer Meeting Wednesday. 7:30 P. 

M.
Ladies* Aid Society First Sunda? Af

ternoon.

EPISCOPAL CHURCH.

Church of The Holy Comforter.

The Rev, John Benners Gibble, Hector.

Services every Sunday, 11:00 A . M.
and 7:80 P. M.

Huly Fir?* Sunday. 11:00
A. M., Third Sunday, 7:30 A. M. 

Holy and Saint's Days, 10:00 A. M. 
Sunday School 8:30 A. M.

The pubiie 13 cordially invited.
A ll Pews Free. Fine Vested Choir.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH.

Comer Church and Davis Streets.

VICK'S$ZS!kS%2 SALVE

Rev. A. B. Kendall. Pastor.

Preaching ?very Sunday 11:00 A. M. 
and 7:30 P. M.

Sunday School, 9:45 A. M. John R. 
Foster, Superintendent

Christian Endeavor services Sunday 
Evenings at 6:45.

Mid-Week Prayer Service, every 
Wednesday at 7:30 P. M.

Ladies' Aid and Missionary Society 
meets on Monday, after the Second 
Sandey in each month.

A sordial invitation extended to ali.
A  Church Home for Visitors aad for 

Strangers.

Sunday Worship, 11:00 A. aad 
7:30 P. M.

Sunday School at 9:30 A. M. J .  t~ 
Sesiit, SopsrinicnAsst 

Praise aud Prayer Services, Wednes
day at 7:30 P. M.

Christian Culture Class, SatunUy at 
,1:0!) V  JL ...

Church Conference. Wednesday be-
—f C . . .  —V. iMrtwrtl

7:30 P. M.
; KWiv  a?______VUOCl rAI1VU V* UVJU S Mjpp3T| "ST*

Sunday in each month.
Womans Union, First Monday of caca 

Month, 3:30 P. M.

THE METHODIST PHOTE8TANT 
CHURCH.

East Davis Street.

Rev. George L. Curry, Pastor.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday 7:30 T. 

SI.

Ladies' Aid and Missionary Societies 
every Monday afternoon after First 
Sunday in each month.

Christian Endeavor Society meets at 
• 6;30 •Sur.diy

Sunday School, 9:30 A. M. J .  i i .  Rog
ers, Superintendent.

Good Baraca and Phiiathea Clasne*.

You ale Invited to attend all thota 
services.

MACEDONIA LUTHERAN 
CHURCH,

Front Street.

Rev. T. S. Brown, Pastor.

Morning Service 11:00 A . M,
Vespers 7:30 P. M.
Services every Sunday except the 
morning of Third Sunday.

Sunday School, 9:45 A . M. Prof, J. B.
Robertson, Supt.

Teachers' Keating Wednesday 7:W 
P. M. (Pastor's Study).

Woman’s Missionary Society, Firit 
Thursday, Monthly, 3:30 P. IS .

I*. C. B, Society, Second Thursday.
Monthly, 7:S0 P. M.

Young People's Meeting, Second Sun
day at » P. M

POOR P


